Amy R. Beauregard nee Moore Born September 15(16), 1895, Brigham City, Utah
1896 At 6 months moved with her family by covered wagon to St. Anthony, ID
1916 Graduated from high school in St. Anthony (have picture and announcement)
1916-17
Worked in an insurance company as secretary in St. Anthony
1917(19)
Married Joseph Beauregard who worked for the Wood Live Stock Company in
Spencer, Idaho. Their honeymoon was spent at the Salt Lake Resort in Utah.
1920 Daughter Eizabeth (Beth) was born.
When living in Spencer Amny enjoyed ice skating and dancing with her husband and friends. She
became a member of the Eastern Star in Dubois and was a Worthy Matron twice. She liked to
horseback ride. She worked with the other women in town at Christmas sweing the green and red
net stockings for the Christmas program at the school house. The net stockings were filled with
fruit and nuts. She also enjoyed the plays put on by the local theatrical buffs. She also made
Tu-tus for Beth for Marcia Wood's yearly recital.
1932 Left Spencer for Nampa, Idaho, with husband and daughter.
1933 At death of Joe moved to St. Anthony where Beth and Amy lived with her mother for two
years and worked when it was available.
1934 Took a job as cook at the U.S. Sheep Experiment Station where she worked until her
nervous breakdown in 1937. Amy's brother in Dillon invited Beth and Amy to stay with them.
1935 Amy moved to Rigby to help her sister Ada run her dry cleaning shop
1942 Amy went to Washington D.C. to visit Beth. At the end of the summer Amy decided to
accept her daughter's invitation to stay and keep her company since Beth's husband was in the
South Pacific. Amy took a refresher course at night at the High School across from their
apartment. She worked on her shorthand and typing and within a few months she was working as
a card-punch clerk with the Government
1943 She soon worked herself up to a typist position
1944 Her job changed and she went to work for the U. S. Employment Service, Veterans
Division, as secretary to the head of one of the departments.
1946 When Beth remarried (her first husband was killed in the war) Amy was asked by the
couple to make her home with them
1960 Amy retired with honors at age 65 from the Government where had many friends
During the years of her retirement she enjoyed her grandchildren at the Hugo family's home in
Maryland near D.C. and the University of Maryland. She was valuable and helpful member of the
family and she quickly made friends in the community. Amy visited her sister in Seattle every
summer, going on a trip to Hawaii with Adan's sone and family. Amy kept active and helped keep
the household running smoothly and continued her handiwork. Her favorite job was ironing and
working in the yard. However, her grandchildren Michele and Curtis were her real love. She
played cards with them, taught Michele to embroider, knit and crochet and was the chief birthday
cake maker.
1978 While visiting Ada her heart trouble flaired up and when she returned to Maryland was ill
for several months. However, she started going to a Senior Citizens Fellowship which she
enjoyed and soon became more enthusiastic about life than ever before with the exciting activities
and new friends. She also took part in a University of Maryland program for Seniors every

Saturday morning during the fall and spring semembers of the school.
1982 When her daughter and husband retired, they moved to Florida to Anna Maria on the
West coast. She enjoyed walking the beach and walking every morning to the Post Office to
watch the post-mistress put up the flag and made many friends. She was able to go again to
another Senior Center every day.
1983 Amy contracted pneumonis in January
and never recovered from the shock. She
had several strokes and died four months later. Amy was one in a million and grew in beauty as
she aged. Her service was held in Maryland where her many friends were.

